
Product Details:
Model name:  ESC-8317 hair care heated brush online buy China
Shell material:  PET
MOQ:  1-100, 000pcs
Product size:  295mm length * width 45 mm
Advantage:  Har care heated brush for curls, adding volume and comb
Barrel:  Ceramic tourmaline barrel, thermal barrel
Teeth:  All plastic teeth, customized
Technical label:  Customized
Package:  Simple box
Main markets:  Western Europe, Southeast Asia, Middle East, North America 
Number of employees:  150-200 people
Annual turnover:  USD50-200 million

ESC-8317 catalog with white barrels:
ESC-8317 hair care heated brush, heated roll brush for home use, hot roller brush, hot roll brush. It is with
white thermal ceramic barrel.
Perfect for straighten, curls, adding volume.
It has three options for the teeth: all plastic teeth, all metal teeth or half plastic plus half metal teeth.



ESC-8317 hair care heated hair brush other color options:
Barrel color can be changed into red, instead of white. The handle color can also be changed into shiny painting
white if need.
As we are the factory, we can customize the colors for you.

 

Giftbox of ESC-8317:
Simple box, normal 4 color printing.

ESC-8317 hair care heated brush marketing selling points:
Hair care heated brush
Essential heated brush for styling
Easy volume and brush
Allow you to easily create soft curls and style while caring for hair
Heated barrel secured long lasting result
Hair care heated brush with PTC heater, max temperature 210C.
Anti-scalp technology, no hurt to skin or scalp
Transform your hair into a luscious volume of salon-quality style and shine with this hair care heated brush. It is
with a slimline handle complete tangle free swivel cord a great addition to the dressing table.
Style your hair with ease.



Packaging & Delivery:

Packaging details:

* Giftbox packing
* 6.5 Size GB * 30.5.4 cm
* 24pcs/ctn
* Carton size: 44 * 19.6 * 21.4 cm
* G.W.: 16.2 KG
* N.W.: 6.0 KG
* 1 * 20GP: 14500pcs
* 1 * 40GP: 29000pcs

Delivery details: 30 days after the deposit

How to use a hair care heated hair brush to do curls:
Start from dry and clean hair.
Separate your hair into sections.
Simple wrap a small section of hair around the barrel and hold it in place for a few seconds.
Release the hair to get soft, natural curls.
Repeat with other sections of the hair.
Apply some moss.



Other similar models you may be interested in:
FBT is a professional manufacturer in creating outstanding personal hair care devices, producing products
including the ESC-8317 heated hair brush.
Other similar models from FBT including the below:
LED digital volume brush hair care heated brush ESC-8316
High quality anti scalp hot roll brush ESC-8315
Professional heated PTC heating hair brush EFC-8262

http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/LED-digital-volume-brush-hair-care-heated-brush-ESC-8316.html#.WDLHCfSussA
http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/High-quality-anti-scalp-hot-roller-brush-ESC-8315.html#.WDLHY_SussA
http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/Professional-heated-PTC-heating-hair-brush-EFC-8262.html#.WDLHe_SussA

